
EVER. since weve'

ILIVED i n Wilmett e
WE'VE noticed
THAT' every year we
HAVE winter, and
DURING the winter
WE!invariàubly have
COLD weatber!
AND another tbing
WE'VE noticed is
THAT when cold
WEATHER, cornes,
AUTOMOBILE
RADIATORS very
OPTEN freeze up and
"BUST" andi ru n-ali
OVER the pavement,
MAKING the owners
PEEVED and very
PROFANE! And
,WE jusr.Wanit you to
KNOW that we are
SUPPLIED witb
DENATURED or

Tracey is chairman for the event and
two mothers f rom each, grade iormi
the committee. They are: Mesdamies
Alfred Rohol,' Frank T.- Oelerîch,
Robert Fontham,, W. A'. Clobisy;
Thomas Mittz, Edwin GeorgerGrig-
nion, Gordon , Diltz, Harry Klein,
George Pfeiffer, Arthur Fuller, Alva
Chuibb, lfarry Marten,- Robert Mark-
ham, Robert Little, *Edward, Flynn,
Peter McGurk and William, Krippes.

G9O EAST FOR GAME
Miss Patty Foresman, daughter of

Mr. and'Mrs. Hugh Foresrnan, and
Miss Virginia Woodland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 'Woodland oi
Keniilworth, are leaving on Tuesday
for New York and, will be the guests
of James and David Burnham, sons

of.ý Mrs. Claude Burnham of Kénil-
worth, at the Prinçcton-Yale game
tomorrow.

A CORRECTION
Throughi an errer last week's issue

state'd that Mrs. John C. Mannerud
had been appointed mianager of the>
Campbell, Inc., hosiery and under-
wear shQp. Miss Joy Royer çontin-t
ues as manager of the store. Mirs.t
Mannerud bas been added to the
store's staff.

Comfort is
worth 8c
a month
Where comhfort is con-
cçerne<d, it pays to, have thé
be s t. A Kantleek Hot
Water Bott le, guaranteed
te, give unleaking service
fôr at Ieast two years,
costs $2.00. This repre-,

ship in church work at' East Orange.
In the article Dr. Stif1er is char-

acterized as the "Theodôre Roosevelt
of the Baptist cburch."

"Dynamnic is the best word to de-
scribe "Dr. Stifler," the writer corn-
ment$. "So) strenuous, is. the life he.
ieads. so- wide bis activities andso
varied bis acquaintances, that he might,
wvell be, styl ýed the Theodore Roose-
velt of the Baptist church.

"Alth .ough he b as lived i E ast
Orange onlY two Years," continues tbe,
article, ".Dr. Stifler's work, as pastor
of' the First Baptist- cburch bha- niade
him. one of th e recognized leaders,
among the city's clergymen.Thog
bis efforts the church plant,'bas heen'
doubled and' its activities widelv ex-
panded."

ART LIEAGUE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Harry B. Burnside, Mrs. Don-

ald MaxWell, and Mrs. Johan W. 'Bebf
attended an informai luncheon at the
Orrington hotel Monday, Novemiber
10. The luncheon wvas sponsored by
the Illinois League of Women Vot-
ers. At. the luncheon the womnen of
this district had a chance to disctiss
the issues of the coming year with
Carl Chindblom, the newly elected'
representative to the state legislature.

CONDUCTS N. B. S. TOUR

conducted the. irst of a series'ot tours;
to the National Bodatn station
Thiursday, Novemnber> 13.

USE
Valmere

Humus,.
for Fail Top Dressing

'An Aid

}lellmuth was eleced- at the -receait
session of -the' National Safety Con-
gress held ina Pittsburgh, Pa.

During the past year Mr. Hellmunttî1
served 'as vice-president of the Nation-
al Safety counicil for membersh .ip. H is,
position as vice-president. in. charge-of

disitration, created this year, is
characterized as a> great responsibility-
since it virtually places Mr. Hellmuth
.in charge of the national organiizariolf S.
activities. during the year..

"Heretofore," reads a comment.. il
"The Highball,". Chicago, North -Sbore
and Milwaukee Irailway'periodiçal,,tlie

prbesof administration were .banid-
led' by a committee. The new vice-
presidenicy was created in vieW of the
growing importance of administrative
functions."

Wilmette Girl in Play
L-'Lake Forest College

The Garrick 'club of Lake Forest
collëge wvil1 present its second veliicle
of the season on November 19 and
20 when the freshmen offer Martin
Flavin's "Broken Dishes." Russell C.
Tornlinison, director of the Players, bas
the play under rehearsal and inidica-'
tions point to the f act that "Broken'
Dishes" will 'be as big a bit at Lake.
Forest as it wvas on Broadway Iast'
year. Virginia St: -Clair of Wilmette is
in the cast. She is the dàugbter ofMr
and Mrs.1 Percy R. St. Clair, 422
Ninth street.

FINE ARTS PROGRAM TODAY
At 2 o'clock tbis afternoon imcm-

bers of the fine arts departuient of.>
the Wonian's Catholic .club of Wil-
mette ýwill'gather at the 'home Ôf
Mrs. P. S. Barton, 257 K<enilworthi
avenue,' Kenilworth 'for a program
concerning St. Francis of Assisi and
his influence on the fine arts.

M rs. C. A. Carpenter of 601 \Vash- -

ington avenue bas returned to ber*

'eléphones Randolph 2068
2069

or

C. R. IHuston
Phone Winnetka 3.88
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